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Harper Hagen is in Atlanta this

week on business.

» Miss Odessa Fuller, of Atlanta is;

visiting Miss Lillian Richey.

Mrs. W. M. Blanchett of Calhoun |
Falls was in the city Saturday.

...

Mrs. D. E. Newell of Cold Spring,
was shopping here Saturday.

#

Miss Sarah Perrin leaves this week
for Newberry for a visit to friends.

Ward Jamieson spnt Sunday in

Honea Path with his mother.
$*

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison returnedSaturday from a short trip
to Atlanta. .

v

Mrs. J. H. Sherard and daughter,
Nannette, of Calhoun Falls, are vis-}
iting Mrs. Dendy Miller.

Mrs. J. A. Woodhurst and children
+V>!c. woolf visiting!

are m nuiiuwi mm ^ .

friends.

Miss Mary Graydon, of Columbia, |
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Willie

Speed on Church stret.

Glenn Basken, of Honea Path,
was in town Sunday spending the

day with friends.

llrs. Wilson Johnson and son Jack,
are visiting Mrs. G. W. Fuller inj
Atlanta.

Miss Maggie Brough, of Mt. Car"-asoVirmninor in tVif pitv Satur-
iiiC), »* tto ... -.^

day<

Hubert Blackwell, of Atlanta,'
spent the week-end in the city with J
friends.

Miss Darline Butler, of Colbert,!
Ga., is in the city for an extended
visit to her siJrter, Mrs. Ira Sprouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nickles, of
Hodges, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickles.

Mrs. J. C. Ellis left Saturday for
Greenville where she will visit her
eister, Mrs. Medlock for several days.

Miss Elizabeth Reeves, of Waynesville,N. C. is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
E. C. Horton on Wardlaw Street.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dargan of
Spartanburg spent the week-end here
with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Link.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cheatham and
* B. F., Jr., are visiting Mrs. Haltiwangerand Mrs. Lynch in Columbia.

Mrs. J. B. Muse and daughter,
Miss Minnie Muse of Greenwood are

visiting Mrs. Alph Lyon.

Mra.-W. T. Stephens and children
have gone to Logansville, Ga. for a

visit to relatives.

; 'Mrs. H. R. Zimmerman and childrenleft Saturday for the mountains
mitvimor

W «MV 0UUMMV*.

Miss Ruth Beek's has gone to Cross
Hill where she will be a member of
bouse party given by Miss Nellie
Miller.

* Jk -

^ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben McCracken
apd son, of Columbia, spent the week
ehd in the city with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. S. Owen, of
V "» " . 1- A O-J. J il

MCUormiCK spent aaturaay 1x1 wiv

city the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G
White.

Miss Sue Leaman has returned to

her home in Laurens after a pleasantvisit to her friend, Miss Ruth
Beeks on Pinckney street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irwin Gilmer and
ehildren returned to Atlanta today
after spending several days here
with relatives and friends.

BOOK CLUB *

The regular meeting of the Book
club will be held Wednesday after,
nnoon at 5:30 with Mrs. T. G. White.

A PARTY

Mx-s. George W. Lomax has issued
invitations to a party for Wednesday
afternoon- in honor of Miss Edna
Cox whose marriage to Prof. Haynesj
takes place June 30th.

.

A DANCE

!
Miss Helen Walker is giving this!

evening an informal dance in honor;
of her house party guests, Misses;
Mildred Cole, Ellen Starr, Rose i
Sheridan and Anna Mulcahy of At-
lanta. j

I

COX-TAYLOR.

Mr. Hubert Cox, son of Mrs. R. j
E. Cox of Abbeville was married to-1
day to Miss Bessie Taylor at the!
home of the bride's mother in Col-1
umbia. They, will live in Columbia
after their return from their honey-;
moon.

A PLEASANT PARTY

Mrs. E. C. Horton entertained:
Saturday afternoon for her visitor,
Miss Elizabeth Keeves, of Waynesville.Eight young ladies were invitedto meet the visitor and tables
were arranged for bridge and rook
and after a merry series of games,
a salad course with tea was served,

VISITOR FROM COLUMBIA

Mrs. Louis Lawson of Columbia, is

spending some time with Mrs. L. H.
Russell and Miss Nettie Russell.
#

UNDERGOES OPERATfON j
Mrs. Mamie Wharton will be oper-j

ated upon tomorrow at the Abbevillehospital for appendicitis.

MRS. VAND1VER

Mrs Wallace Lomax received news

yesterday of the death in a Columbia!
hosiptal of her sister, Mrs. Ninaj
Vandiver, of Calhoun. Mrs. Vandiver
had been in the hospital for about j
two weeks, but the announcement;
of her death came as a surprise.
Mrs. Lo-max will attend the funeral j
tomorrow at Newberry, the old home
of Mrs. Vandiver and Mrs. Lomax.

AN ATTRACTIVE VISITOR
J

Miss Elizabeth Reeves, of Waynes-
ville, arrived in Abbeville Friday and
will visit Mrs. E. C. Horton for severaldays. Miss Reeves has been
visiting for several weeks in Andersonand Williamston and makes her]
visit here before returning home.

HOSPITAL TO CELEBRATE
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

i

Wednesday, July 6th, is to be a

gala day in Abbeville in the interest
of the Abbeville County Memorial
Hospital. That day will be the first
anniversary of the establishment of
this worthy institution and it is plannedto make the day one long to.be
remembered. The Women's Hospital
'Auxiliary Society has in charge the
| arrangements for the day. There will

1 J * 1 U.» 4 Vw> wtille. Knm/1
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publ:c speaking on the square, movingpictures at the opera house, accompaniedor followed by an address
by one of the hospital's surgeons on

the work the hospital has done and
what it expects to do.

The fete day is planned to raise
money to add to that already collected,to be applied to the hospital
debt of about $2,100. Some $500 has
already been secured by the zealous
activities of the women of the auxiliary.Mrs. Frank Nickles, president
of the society, sajts they plan sooner

or later to raise the whole sum and
place the hospital on a sound financialbasis.
'Mrs. Wham, publicity agent for the
society, makes the following appeal
to the people of the community:
"We honored our soldier boys by

establishing the Memorial Hospital.
We are proud of it. It has ben openedone year. Many have been treated
.often every room w^s occupied.
All have praise for Abbeville's most

worthy institution. It belongs to Ab-
beville county. Was your boy in the
service? If so, this is your hospital.
It belongs to everybody. So everybodyis invited to celebrate July 6th,

I the first birthday."
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Mr. Edd Stevenson, of Abbeville
visited relatives here a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Newell and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Culbreth.

Mr. A. J. Morrison and little son,
Richard, of Columbia, spent the
week-end with his father, Mr. W.. E.
Morrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunter were

visitors at the home of Mr. Joe
Abies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wright and
boys, Johnnine and Samuel, spent
the week-end in Hodges, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Benton Robinson.

Plans are being made for Children'sDay at Gilgal, the exact date
to be announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. "White, of near

Donalds were the guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abies.
The Missionary Society met with

Mrs. Ermie Haddon Friday afternoon.
Miss Annie Kay met with a painfulaccident Saturday morning when

* * « * i.i-- « .i-i-
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resting as well as coifld be expected.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Culbreth and

children spent Saturday in the Cold
Spring section with Mr. S. E. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Furnian Martin of
near Donalds were week-end visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haddon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kay and childrenspent Sunday with Mr. M. B.

Kay and family.
Miss Tilda Mae Anderson, of

Hogdes, was a pleasrt? visitor with
Miss Lila Morrison Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sharp and children,of Due West, were visitors

with Mr. and Mi's. W. F. Kay Sunday.
Mrs. Ermie Haddon was shopping

in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oawford and

children and Mrs. S. W. McLain
spent Sunay with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Abies.

Mrs. Thos. McCord and Mrs. C. M.
Cochran spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Ermie Haddon.

Mr. James Haddon and mother
visited the sick in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Nickles Sunday.

Mrs. Ermie Haddon and brother,
Mr. George Morrison spent Monday
in Due West with Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Camp,

GANG TO MOVE
"

The section of the county gang
under Mr. D. E. Newell, Jr. no-w

encamped near Due West, will move

Wednesday to Donalds, to take up
work on roads in that community.

PRAYER MEETING WEDNESDAY

Rev. David Shepperson will conductprayer service in the PresbyterianChurch Wednesday night al
8.30 o'clock.

Miss Rena Seigler has 'returnee
from Aiken where she attended th«
marriage of her aunt, Miss Saral
Seigler to Mr. Horace Solly.
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> PROGRAM
OPERA HOUSE

1 v

V TUESDAY
V EVA NOVAK
V IN

jV "THE SMART SEX"
!V ALSO

mr » TIT rfi TTTTrr/lUTOnXT
V *_/iiArti_/iL<o nuivuiouii >

V "DOUBLE ADVENTURE" >
v 10c 20c *
v ^

V WEDNESDAY <

V JUSTINE JOHNSTONE S

V IN >

V "SHELTERED DAUGHTERS'* H

V ALSO *

V INTERNATIONAL NEWS *

v 10c 20c *

v ^
I TUMRftDAY <

V BILLIE BURKE
V IN
V "THE EDUCATION OF
V ELIZABETH"
* ALSO
^

'

EDDIE POLO
V IN
V "THE KING OF THE CIRCUS'*
> 10c 20c

OPER,
A ME1

"THEGF
..WITH..

House Peters
Marjorie Dab
anrl ntTipr*.

115 Cents .. .. 35 Cen

EXTRA.Century
IB

EXPECT TO ORGANIZE
COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Ne:;t Saturday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in the county court room,
there will be held a meeting of rep1resentatives of the various women's
clubs in the county for the purpose
of organizing: jwioman's; council as

:i: r i-\. _
an auAiuaiy uj. cue nuiuc i/ciiiviiioi>iationclubs. Miss Crowther expects to
have present-to assist in the council'sorganization Miss Christine
South of Winthrop College, who will
explain the purposes and aims such

!a council is designed to execute, and
Miss McCeltay, Greenwood county
demonstration agent,-who will-ex.
plain what similar organizations have

j don^ for other communities.
Miss Crowther has already had assurancesfrom a number of clubbs in

the county that delegations of worn'en will be sent to the meeting here,
uml is an virtue all of them

be well represented. She says

j that there is much profitable work
that the woman's council can undertake,among which is the fostering

.'of a county fair, or some other plan
j by means of which the work done by
children in the home demonstration
clubs the past year may be put on

| exhibition. At present, Miss Crowther
says, there is no facility /or dis.
playing the excellent variety of acj
complishments of these young
'people, and nothing is better de-.
signed to encourage them to higher
endeavor than public exhibition and
appreciation.

FAMOUS GRAY MULE
NOW HAS COMPETITOR

Chester, June 18..M. T. Boyd of
the Cornwell section, while out on

his farm a few days ago, ran across

a terrapin on whose shell he had cut
-i yry 4 ill A VAQT" 1 ATI/1 ATI

liia liliuaid ill VitV JVW* AV/V V, «... v. ^.

which his brother, W. B. Boyd, had
made similar inscriptions- in 1901.
The terrapin was spry and active to
all appearances and gave every indi|.cation of living another quarter of
a century or so, if not imolested.

[ The per capita tax in the United
, States for the support of governl
ment will be $82 in the coming year,
according to figures given out in

Washington.
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| On the Wall of Dan

thirif? that brought
derer across the Ti

j | on his lips as he wa
inir callows.
D D

y ON THK WALL (
was something that
hardened Jailors an

loy iiis freedom
WHAT W7AS IT?

its "THE GRI

Wonder Dog Comedy,

EDUCATION BOARD
MEMBERS ELECTED

J. Sw^aringen, state superintendetof education, has forwarded
to W. Banks Dove,- secretary of
state, the names of the members of
the county boards of education, recentlyappointed by the state board
of education for the term, June,
1921,^to June, 1925.

Appointed for Abbeville county
were David H. Hill, Abbeville, E. L.
Reid, Due West.
Laurens coutny, R. F. Babb and A.

C. Todd.
iMcCormick count/, T. M. Ross,

and H. M. Davis, McCormick.

Anderson, E. C. McCants, Anderj
son, and J. B. Watkins, Belton.

Greenwood, Ira B. Taylor and W.
E. Black, Greenwood.

|
South Carolina State Highway Department,Abbeville County, Two

j Mi,I Work.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be receivd until 12
o'clock noon, Thursday, July 7,
1921, at the office .of the Abbeville
County Highway Commission, AbIbevillc, S. C., for the construction
of 16.503 miles of the Abbeville-An.
treville Road in Abbeville County,
between the city limits of Abbeville
and the Anderson County line. The
work to be done consists of the followingapproximate quantities:

Necessary clearing and grubbing
within right of way.

72,096 cu. yds. common excavaJ
tion.

800 cu. yds. rock excavation.
51,674.9 cu. yds. top-soil surfacing.
116 lin. ft. Corr, iron pipe.
1,903 lin. ft. V. C. or plain concreteuiDe. i

499 lin. ft. V. C. or reinforced
concrete pipe.

40 lin. ft. reinforced concrete pipe.
167.49 cu. yds. Class "B" concretein headwalls.
Proposals must be accompanied

by a certified check or corporate
surety bond made in South Carolina
'for Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00),
[ made payable to the chairman of the

Dorit Spend
Vacation T

If you wait until va^a
get up the money to t
find it a hard matter t
will find it a good ph
Club and begin savin

' tion.
Deposit $2 now and I
12 months.then we

.START

Plantei
"The Frier

The Home of Over I
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l-Friday J
UCTION |
EEMER" j
Malloy's cell was some-

hope to the doomed murer.thatstilled the curses

Iked, unafraid, to the wait- -j
. "05

)F DAN MALLOY'S CELL
filled with wonder even the
d finally brought Dan Ma1$
SEE ")
EAT REDEEMER"

i I
"THE KID'S PAL^"

* 4
Abbeville County Highway Corami*Sion;
''Plans, specifications and proposal
forms are on file at the office of H.
B. Humbert, County Engineer, Abbeville,S. C., and at the office of tbe
State Highway Engineer, Columbia
5. C. Plans and specifications may be
obtained at the latter address upo*
request accompanied by a chck far
Five Dollars ($5.00), which eoi

will be refunded if plans are -*e- *

turned in good condition within thirtydays after receipt of bids.
6,20. - -,' :*

s>;

\ W. A. HARRIS 1
j FUNERAL SUPPLIES

EMBALMING
and

Auto Hearse Service
i

! 1

PHONES
| Day 395 Night 134 _vjS

|

FLOWERS I j
are always anacceptablerememberance.Prompt at-* *

tention given to all,
AVn pAV

UlUCIO J.U1

Cut Flowers and
Designs for special
occasions.

The
McMurray
Drug Co.

It All Before !
ime Comes \
Ltion time comes * to * 6
;ake a trip * you will I
;o get up enough. You |
into join our $100 1
g for your next vaca-

$8 every month for f
will pay you $100. £
NOW. I

*s Bank 1
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000 Bank Accounts. j
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